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ied Carr paintiings found

omplete oul paintings believed
West Coast artist Emily Carr

covered on the backs of tWO
that are part of a large collec-

Carr canvases being restored by
,ouver Art Gallery, reports the
*press.

af women
O incomplete paintîngs, both
of women, were found painted

acks of oil-on-canvas works, Tree
932-33) and Cedar SanctuarY
D42), when the paintingS were

from the plywood on which
inally mounted them.
ýrvator Barry Byers uncovered
a few weeks ago. It shows a girl

9 woman with light hair, seated
ged and barefoot against red-and-
terned cushions in a wicker chair.
bas been painted out entirely.
Shadbolt, an authority on Carr's

links Carr painted the piece about
a time as Tree, on the other side.
second is a head and shoulders
of a more mature woman.

tinprogram
s near the end of a two-year
ion Program aimed at stopping
ation and repairing damage to the

Scollection of 174 of Carr's

Ilcial need forced Carr, who died
3, to use poor quality materials.
en thirined ber paint with gasoline
.exhibitions she would glue her

or Papier to plywood or compo-
'Qaird and then nail wood molding

Over the paper to create the

hsseen evidence of other works
ý>cstig paintings. He believes Tree
rIte flrst on a loose sheet of Papier
r nOunted, but that Carr cbanged
fIbouJt the work and salvaged the

0rthe Portrait. Then she seemned
19e mm riid again and remounted

Works wilI be photographed but

ý'3 fte has not been decided. The
clection is the Iargest holding

s orks in the world and is valued

Archives show Bell photos

An exhibit of 200 prints spanning 50

years of photographic work by Ken Bell

is on exhibit at the Public Archives of

Canada in Ottawa until October 31.

The photographS in the exhibit, Ken

Bell, Sixty Years of Photography, depict

the evolution of Ken Bell's photographic

talents, using black-and-white and colour

samples of reportorial and commercial

work performned over the Iast 50 years.

For much of his career, Ken Bell has

moved freely and successfully among

specific areas of photography sucb as

fash ion, war, portraiture and journalismT.

According to Andrew Birrell, of the

National Photography Collection, who

co-.ordiflated the exbibit, "Bell's work is a

kaleidoscope of the last 50 years: events,

personalities, styles, advertising, photo-

graphic progress are aIl represeflted in

prof usion. Yet, in spite of bis years

behind the camrera, he retains a youthful

enthusiasm for projects to corne. '

Ken Bell's înterest in photography de-

veloped during bis youth in Toronto

where he worked in leadifl9 studios tefore

joîning the Canadifin Arn'y ini 1942. His

photographic assigrIflefts duriflg his par-

ticipation in the liberatiofl march through

France, Belgiuml and the Netherlands,

led to bis two books - Curtea Celi

(1951) and Not in Vain (1973). During

the early 1950s he expanded bis editol'ial

experience by working for magazinIes

such as, Maclens, Liberty and The
C,Fnd.r;r Fllowinq bis 25-vear associa-

Dn will go on per-
year in a speciaill

when the gallery
on in the city's old


